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BATTf.K OH, BI.A/,10 , . . Torrnne* and General Petroleum firemen Join forces 

iglng oil fed flic at the Torrance refinery Thursday morning;. A ruptured pivHuure 
vlsbi'enklng unit caused a Jarring exploHlon which neMby workers described a«

(li
A UlfiN l)|.SKI^.AKI>i:il... Tli« tlgn III the foreground apparently meant ne*t to nothing 
ThurNiluy morning UH a nriirn of firemen battled to control * raging oil-fed blme In one of 
the fuel narking fiinmres al the (,!' refinery al IMIth and Creiiklmw. The burning of ktralk'lit 
run fuel* niiimil hi'ii\\ l.l,i.l, Mimke In pour lulu thn iky nverhriul. (Tin- ninog men were 
there nil llw double.)

COUNCIL ASKS GOVERNOR 
FOR SPECIAL COURT LAW
Workmen Begin 
Repair of Unit

General Petroleum refinery workers will begin re 
building the firm's Nn. 2 visbreaking unit today following 
a spectacular fire which threatened the refinery for a 
short time before noon last Thursday.

The roaring flumps which leaped SO feet into the air 
at one time were started In the| - -. .__

Pilot Averts 
Tragedy With 
Forced Landing

; explosion was described 
ie workers in the refinery 
riding like a bomb explo-

nedia
blast arr aped thi 

injury.
nrce units
' Departmer 

der the directic 
Benner nnd joined fi 
the General Pel role 
men In battling the hla

the Torrance 
responded un- 
of Chief J. J.

Court to Serve 
240,000 Sought

A petition to Governor Goodwill J. Knigfil pointing 
out that the City of Torrance is the geographical center of 
an area containing 240,000 persons, was endorsed by the 
City Council sitting in an adjourned meeting Thursday 
in the cily's first   formal move In have a session nf the 
Superior Court established

DR. HOWARD A. vvonn
.. . Returned lo Scout Job

fire
i to I he immediate 

area of (ho furnace.
IHimaue Not High

lyianagor Thompson said the 
damage did not appear as great 
Saturday as had first hern fear- 
"d. He said the unit should not 
he out of production "too long" 
and that the damage should he 
considerably less than the $250,- 
000 reported by metropolitan 
newspapers.

The visbrcaking unit was de 
scribed by Thompson as a

What started out as a pleas 
ure aircraft rtdo almost, ended

noon, hut the alert skill of the 
pilot of a 1947 Piper Cruiser 
prevailed to bring the end to 
a harrowing adventure,

William K. Bradford, 32, of 
Huntlngton Park, was flying

In the Piper when (lie small 
craft's engine suddenly wont 
dead. Bradford was credited 
with saving the lives of all three 
by Torrancr. poliee, when he 
brought the craft to a neat he]- 
ly landing In a strawberry 
pat eh In the rear of the George 
Amano home, at 2!)04 W. 164th [ by S.

Harbor District 
Scouts Re-elect 
Dr. H. A.

Dr. Howard Wood was iinani 
mously re-elected to serve hi? 
third term as chairman of the 
Harbor District Boy Scout coun 
cil at an iriipressive recognition 
banquet held last week, at the 
Hacienda Hotel In San Pedro, 

t workers.
St.

Arleen 1,. Pi r.l. 22.
Honored along with Dr .Wood

he
Ac.ting on Ihe recommenda 

tion of Ally. Boris S. Woolley. 
named by Mayor Isen last 
spring lo head a Court Steering 
Committee, Ihe Council approv 
ed a resolution asking Gover 
nor Knight lo authorize an em 
ergency item on the agenda for 
the special session of the legis- 
lalure for January, 11166, which 
would permit the establishment 
of a superior com I. here. 

Now Prohlhlted
At Ihe present lime, Califor 

nia law provides that a court 
cannot he established in a city 
whose city hall Is less than 
eight miles from the city hall of 
the closest city having a court. 
Compton, the nearest city with 
such a court. Is Just « fraction 
I.-KS I ban right miles from the 
new Torrance civic center al 
Torrance Rlvd. and Maple. It is 
more than 10 miles by road, 
however.

The Council's resolution asks 
that a new law be enacted 
changing the manner of calcu 
lating the mileage. Instead of 
using a straight-line method as

authorizing a branch of Ihe

Ijuv Unrealistic
In petitioning for the. new 

islation on I lie court matter, 
Council pointed out that the 
street alignments and traffi 
routings made it. impracticable 
lo enlarge the jurisdictlonal 
boundaries of the Compton 
court area, and that the present 
jurisdiction!!) boundaries elimi 
nated the use of I he couit lor a, 
greater portion of th" popula 
tion within the Ton a me orbit 
which could ho served hy rcgu- 

:our't

19, of Los Angeles, were Brad 
ford's passengers. 

Authorities say Bradford slip-
furnace | pp<j the plane

!• brought j Carr El' 
u n d 478 [ Crensha 
tempera- high pow

the Kv
 ntary School, across 
Blvd., under somr

 ed lines and into its 
landing. The propeller and land
ing gear were da
forced la 

The la
ding.
ding place Is located 

approximately 60 feet east of 
Crenshaw Blvd.. and 100 feet 
south of Redondo Beach Blvd.

Thomp- 
;.sed his News Index

Pollution 
plant 

they just
on the doulilr

Parking Committee   
To Meet With Council

special meeting with I 
off-street parlfint; committee 

Chamber nl Commerc,' 1

Nearly everybody him somfl 
lilen nboiit how to cure the 
smog problem, tile Air Pollu 
tion Control District report* 
In an article on pHge 8 of to 
day'* II ERA F.I).

I'lailn for the' giilu Pacific 
llowl 1'Vntlval, to he given 
thin Saturday night at Tor- 
riince High School Auditori 
um, rim Ivo found on pugc U.

Torrnnee's Tartars had to 
settle for a scoreless tie In 
Ihelr hnmccnmJiig lilt ullii 
Kedondii, although they hhd 
one touchdown called buck. 
More details are on page 4.

Other features are as fid-

has grown to 
4000 hoys are 
Ing,

present, the Council recon 
>f area leaders un-! medation is that the most prac 
idance the- district I tlcablp h'Shway route detel 

than
rnrollcd in nit-

Dr. Wood
chie Of his staff

dista 
Population Requirement Met
Torrance easily meets the sec 

ond requirement of the law- 
a minimum of 60.000 popula 
tion. Torrance now has a pop 
ulation nearlng 70,000 legally 
it now Is 67,459.

In the event that the 'Legis 
lature did not feel that

i Vincent Thomas 
and Charles Chapel, Senator 
Richard Richards, and other*

Dual Barreled 
Clean-Up Drive 
Planned by City

during the past year and was 
presented with a plaque from 
the district's hoy scouts, for his 
leadership and guidance.

Named to serve with him on 
Ihe executive staff was another 
Torrance physician, Dr. William 

  fascy. who was elected vice 
ich:,!i iii.in. Dean Sears, man 
at'-r of Hi,. Torrance branch. 
Hank i>r Ameiii .1. serves the

Pops Pay for Pranks 
Of Sons at Seaside

Parents of the two 13-year-old

change in the law
ranted, the rcsolutic
special legislation

was war 
i asks tha 
je enacted

sled In ctio
with Ihe Sept. 7 vandalism at 
Seaside School are making full 
restitution for the $327 damage, 
school officials said Friday. 

The pair, picked up hy Police

SporlH ..... 
Kdltorluh

id thrown Ink on the 
damaged homemaking 
'lit, and strewed papers

Rabies Shots 
Set Thursday

Dog owners in the north Tor 
rance area will be asked to 
bring their animals to Torrance 
Park this Thursday night for 
rallies inoculations, officials of 
Hi.' ;;iiuili Hay Veterinary Assn. 

,-iid S.itiirdav.
Thi' ,hols will he given »t the 

Park, located at Arlington and 
Santa ! > Aves., rather than In 
north Torrance, because of lack 
of facilities. Construction work 
on the Torrance fire station nnd 
McMaster Park has been halt 
ed by the gravel strike, and no 
other facilities are available.

Last week, at El Rctlro Park, 
about 230 animals received the 
rabies shots.

A charge of $2 will be made 
for Ihe :-llolv and all dogs must

Council Approves PV Dump Plans

A citywide clean-up n 
which would be condt 
two levels has been ri 
by City Manager Geor 

 andun 
City

'scribed
11? StBV

to theens In a nicmc 
members of th

1. Eliminate the trash and 
litter that exists at the present 
time, and

2. Prevent the reoccurenc* 
of a similar condition.

To accomplish the first phase 
of the clean-up campaign, Slov 
ens announced that Street Su 
perintendent Ralph Perkins will 
put crews to worl 
the shpulriei- 
slreels bcginnm*.- 
Oenshaw hncmn 
day.

Steveiis told the Councllmen 
at their adjourned meeting 
Thursday that this operation 
will take about 15 working 
days.

"Although this will !>.- a Kood 
start, ii dr.. , ,   tha

Tin I'].in .mil highways within the city 
i n mi hmlts of Torrance. 
iii.iiici- 1 .1. That all refuse trucks be 
ma for j required to be either of the 
<h..h a enclosed type or covered prop- 

in erly to prevent refuse from

Ding I'oinm 

tifi<vt thai I

concurs will 
zone except

the abandoned Uicalite mine spilling or blowing from th. 
Tea. . trucks enroute to the disposal

The city's official approval of areas, 
the variance carried three eondU The Council's

nded south to P.

 commenda-

i Verdes directors, pointed out that To 
ell In '

"Our dump north of the new ; 
civic center is filling up pretty j 
fast, and with the population 
Increases here, it Is going to 
be filled even faster," he said.

City Manager George Stevens 
reported that the city's dump 
site could be filled In less than 
five years at Ihe present rate.

Opposition to the dump Kite 
has been voiced by the Walterla 
Civic Association, and Rolling 
Hills and Palos Verdes groups 
have voiced disapproval of the 
plan. A public hearing on the
mailer Nils lieeii s. licilulcd for
hex! Tin, , . . i Angeled I
i, I.M, < Zoning i

Board. The final decision on 
I lie matter will he made by the 
County Board of Supervisors. 

Assemblyman Charles Chapel 
of Inglewood joined the rank* 
of opponents last week end 
with the release of his weekly 
newsletter. He stated that Ihe 
dump would be a harbor for 
rats and rodent), thtt trucks 
would tear up street*, and that 
it would take much longer to 
fill It than estimated by County 
Sanitation Engineer A. M. 
Rawn, who ha* recommended 
the use o." the ItiOacre site ax 
one of four large county dlspos 
al sites.
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of Commerce to coo 
.rious civic groups 

pate In a "i'l.'.ui P 'p 
mas Week" i>n v r.ii

.27 and to ,-ontiu 
Dec. 2 the nlLihl Hi.-

otl will IT wel. u

1 Chamber 
ale the

 .I do

The HKRAhD has pledged Its 
support In the cleanup cam 
paign.

At the sams lime the city 
manager's plan was presented 
to the Council -which heartly 
endorsed It letters went out to 
all of the city's department 
heads asking them to enlist the 
aid of their staffs In cleaning 
up and keeping the city clean.

Appeals to the public for co 
operation coupled with the an- 
nounri'ini-ri th.it M.II i niorce-

plan-

about to opi>n on ail ir


